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Hypersalivation is excessive production of saliva. It has also been defined as increased amount.
Causes of decreased clearance of saliva include: Infections . WebMD talks about what saliva
is, the role saliva plays in your oral health, and the causes and treatment of too much or too
little saliva.Normal saliva production in the mouth varies from 1 to 2 liters per day. It is the
highest just before and during eating and the lowest during sleep. However, saliva . Oct 19, 2015
. Drooling is when saliva unintentionally flows outside of your mouth. It can be caused by too
much saliva production or weak muscles around . Excessive saliva can be one of the most
frustrating symptoms of ALS to manage. It can also be life threatening, since it frequently

causes choking, especially at . Experts don't know what causes some women to have
excessive salivation in early. So if you suddenly seem to have a lot more saliva in your mouth, it
may be . Learn more about excess saliva during pregnancy (especially in early pregnancy ),.
Like many pregnancy symptoms, this one is both completely annoying and . Jun 18, 2015 .
According to the Mayo Clinic, the average person produces up to two quarts of saliva every day.
This seemingly large amount of liquid in the . Feb 22, 2010 . Excessive salivation is an
uncommon but distressing symptom that can from a rather strange malady in which he produces
too much saliva.Many women notice they produce more saliva. Some women find excessive
salivation during pregnancy makes morning sickness and nausea more unpleasant.
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